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TITE GRFAT DIAST'OR.\ c-.Ausvn BY TlTE sr.AvE TRAOF. forcibly brought 
about I 1.2 1nillion Africa11s to the A1nericas. Less than haJf a 1nil
lion of then1 caine to t.J1e nited tates. ]'haL 1neans t.J1e re1naining 
95 percent of slaves \,•ent south to ports in Nlexico, the Caribbean, 
u1e Atlantic coast of Central Atnerica, nonJ1,,•esLe1,1 oulh A1ne1ica, 
Brull, and At-gei1ti11.-i.1 Unlike I.he United tates, \,•here for 1nuch 
of me counlr) 's h istor)' trict ,niscegenaLion la\\'S kept blacks fron1 
asshnilaLing i:ntosociety, in Lalin Atnerica I.he inter1nixingof Africaiu, 
in<ligenou.s groups. aJ1d Europeans that occun-ed for n1ore u1an fi,e 
hundred ·ears for111ecl ne,v peoples and cuJtures "'it.J1 Lies to Africa. 
Toda •, in the nations tllat co1nprise Lalin A,ncrica, people of African 
descei1t 1nake up a11 esli1natecl one-quaner oftJ1e totaJ population.~ 

In t.J1e L\\•enliet.J1 cenLtu1·, as ~lor111on 1t1issjonaJ) effo11.S increased 
in LalinAinerica, 11u1nerousAfro-LaLinosjoinecl The Church ofje us 

JERE~IY T,\LM;\CE is a doctoral srudcnc in hi~tOT)' at tl1e l,'niversity of 
L,rah and Larin ,\merican Q111rch Hi~tory pecialisc in the LD. Church 
History Departn,ent. CLIJ\'T01'D. CHRISTEK EN has been an emplo>·ee 
,,itJ1 the LOS Church History Deparunent sinrt> 2001. He speciali,_.es in 
Latin 1\Jnerican, Caribbean, and J\frican inte111ational Church history. 

1Henry Louis Cates Jr, Black in /..atin 1\111nira (l'\e\'i '\'ork: 1'e,,· York 
Lniversi ty Press, 2011), 2. 

2Ceorge Reid 1\ndre,vs, Afro-Latin A rnerua, 1800-2000 (Oxford, Eng
land: Oxford 'niversit}' Press. 200-1). 3. 
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Ch,isL of laLLer-cla)' Saini-'>. Un1.il 1978. people of African ancesu·y 
'"ere denied t.he priest.hood ru1d teo1ple ordit,ances in Lhe ~Jonnon 
Chlu·ch. 'fhe p1iesllloo<l prosaiption dicl not al,,a)'S exist as such. 
Du,ing the 1830s ar,d l8<10s.Africa11 descendants Elijah Abel.Joseph 
1: Ball, and Q. \i\'alker Le,V'iS recei,ecl the priesLhoocl.j l.aLer in t.he 
1850s. aL 1.he saine Litt1e as pre-Ci,~l \i\'ru· racial debates about Lhe 
place of blacl-.s in socieLy i11Lensif1ed nation,vicle, Brigh,un Yotu1g, 
acting asboLh Utah ter,~itorial go, e,,,or and pre identof the Chw'Ch, 
deLenuinecl the Chw-cb ,vo1.Lld no longer ordain black 1nen Lo Lhe 
p1iestJ1ood. 1'his decision can1e at a Lin1e ,,•hen raci 1n a:inong ¼1hite 
Al11ericans \\"a co1n1non, la, et)' \\'3S legal. iJl Lerracial 1na1,iage ,vas 
not accepted. and blacks represented Lhe tinie l fraction of~lonnon 
1nen1be1 hip. nchallenged for decades, h) 1.he 1in1e tl1e ~lonnon 
C:h w·ch expru1ded into Lalin Atne1ica. the racial p1ie thood policy 
had concretiLed to tl1e point Chttrch leaders l11ougl1t it \\'Oltld require 
a revelation to reve1 e tl1e restriction. 1 

For ,nission presidents, 1nis ionaries. and ne,,•I> called local 
leaders, tlte ethnic co1ltplexit)' in Latin A1nerica pre ented seri
ous challenges in trying to uphold 1he priesthood restriction. As 
in,·estigators approached baptis1n and priestho0<I ordination, local 
leaders coasistenlly faced t11e que Lion: \.\1ere those \.\-ilh dark skin 
the descendru1 ts of Africru, sla"es or t11e "Lan,aniLes," ,,•ho, according 
to t11e Book of ~!or1non, inherited a "skin of blackness"'? 5 In Latin 
Arne,ica, \.vhere race often incorporates socioeco11omic factors in 
actdition Lo skin tone, things ,vere not entirely black and ,vhite, but 
ove1,,•he Jin ingl) 01ne shade of bro,vn. Add to Lhis the tendenc) of 
genetic u-ai ts to kip ge11eralions or 1nru1ifest diver el)' e, en in iblings, 

5~1acth('\\' L. Hams and 'ew·etl C. Sri ngh ursc, '/'hr i\10-1111011 Churrh and 
Blacks: A Docu11u>r1lt1ry Histoiy (Lrbana: l,niv<'rsit}' of fJlinois Presi-., 2015), 
19. 

.. .. Race and t.he Piiesthood, .. The Church of.Jesus Christ of Latter-cla) 
Saints, hrcps:/ /''""''•.ld~.org/topics/race-and-che-priesrhood?lang=eng 
(accessed ~tar 1, 2017). Fol lo,\"ing the hurch 's recent statements, this 
article refers to the priesthood proscription as a policy. See aJso Jan1es 
Goldberg, "\\'itnes.c;ing tJ1e Faithfulness: Official Declaration 2 ." in Revela
tions in Co11text: The Swril'S Behiiid tl1e ·ections of the Dortrine t1nd C<nl{!nants 
(Sale Lake (':ity: The Church ofjesus Chri~l of La1ter-day Saints, 2016), 
333. 

~see 2 'eph i 5:21. 
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Church leaders soon discoverecl L11a1 1..he difficuJ1..ies of det.e11uin.iJ1g 
race ,vere legion. 

'v\fl1a1 follo\\'S are stories ofChurcl1 n1en1bers and adn1inisu·a1ors 
,,,ho grappled ,,1 tJ1 issues of priestJ1ood eligibility in various local.ions 
tJ,roughouL Lat.in Arnerica prior lo 1978, giving,oice to tl1e experi
ences, struggles, a11cl 1eslin1onies oftllose involved. Cornbined, the) 
illustrate ho,v perception often influenced priestl100<l orclit1ation 
decisions ru11ong people of ,nixed backgrotu1ds. \\Thile 1..he polic)' 
\,-as considered uo i, ersal. as ,,ill be sllo,vn, i1nple1nentalion ,vas local 
ancl, 'ali ed. By substun i ng the ir11..rica1e re la Lions hip bet wee.n ancestr)', 
nationality. etl1nicit). and personality into 11a11·0,,• 1-aciaJ categoiies, the 
p1ies1hoocl re triction forced inclh iduals LO rein1agine Lheircornplex 
identil)' i11 si,nplistic tenns of black. ,,•hite, or bro,,·n. 

PlJE.R.TO Rico 

"It is 1101 yet for live. " 

'fhe history of blacks in Puerto Rico likely dates back to 1..he fi1 ·1 
£1u·opeai1 conUlCL AbnostcertainJ)~ so1ne Africat1S ,vere ru11ongcre\, ... 
1ne1nbers acco,npan)ing Q11is1opherColw1lbus on l1is vo)'age to L11e 
island in 1493.ti ho11.ly tl1ereaft.er. free blackjtLat1 Garrido joined 1l1e 
Ll1rong of pru1ish conquisLactors ~, ho invaded tl.1e island eek.i..ng out 
opportuni Lies i 11 tlle e\v \,\Torlcl 7 'f he real in Aux of Af1i cat1S. Lhough, 
crune as forcecl laborers aft.er tJ1e deci1naLion of the indigenous 
pop11lalions b infectious cliseases spreacl by the E11ropea111; ru1d 1l1e 
brutality of t11e coloni.1.er _it hocked at the rapid population decline 
of nali, es, LJ1e pruiish oon reali.zecl that Africru.1 sla,e n1ight serve 
as a solutio1, LO the region' labor hortage. onscripted ,no t1) LO 
toil in gold nlines. tens of thousands of Africru1 sla,e ,nade t11eir \,·ay 
to Puerto Rico until the late 1500s, ,vhen the ore deposits depleted 
and tJ1e ·lave trade subsicled. Then. in the late J 700s. the infllLX of 
Africa11S spikecl again v. hen tJ1e pani h C1·o"•n increasingl) begru1 
i11, esting in sugar pla11tatio11S and Lhe na cent coffee i11dt1St1)'· After 

1'See (ltri11topher C. Fennell, MEarly ,\mean 1-\n1erica: Archeological 
tudies of ignificance and Di\'ersity," ]011111aL of Arcluz.eol.ogicril Research 19, 

110. I (2001): 8-9. 
7Ricardo E. ,\Jegria, .Juan Car,ido: Fl Co1Ufuistador 1Vf1!:1-0 en las Antillas, 

l101ida, t-.l~iro y Calijon1;a (San Juan: Centro de E..'ittrdio~ Avanzados de 
Puerto Rico yel Caribe, 1~)(.)0), 29-31. 

H>\ndre\\'S, Ajir>-.f-Ali 11 .1\111erir<L, 13. 
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Puerto Rico official!)' abolishecl.sla, eryi11 1873, Lhe blad population. 
often LOO poor to lea, e Lhe island gradt1a1Jy integrated into socieL)'· 
Today, scholal's esLin1ate that ru·ound 26 percent of Puerto Rica11s 
have African ancestryY 

Puerto Rica11Jose Ra1non D,az \\'a.S bapt.i,ed t,vo \,·eeksafter1neet
ingt11e LD 1nissiona1iesin Oxnai·d California. in 1958. Because Jose 
hacl light skin and spoke pru1ish. t.J1e n1is.sionaries never t.J1ought 
to discuss t.11e priestl1ood resuiction. A voracious r-eacler of Church 
publications.Jose learned about the Church's slatlce on blads ai1cl 
t.11e priesthood tJ1rough t!1e talks of Chw·ch leaders but clid not feel 
1.hev pertained to hi1n as a Plterto Rican.' 0 In March of the follo\\ring 
> ear.Jose received hi pauiarchal ble ing ,viu1 pron1i es to receive the 
p1iesthood "in its clue ti1ne·• and to have a fan1ily sealed for eterniL)'. 
ShortJ t.11ereafter,Jose ,net v.rith his bishop. ,vho reco1nn1ended hi,n 
to recehe tJ1eAaronic P1ie thood.Jo!>e can1e to his orclination filsti11g. 
As t.J1e firs1. counselor placecl his hands on Jose ·s head to orclail1 hi1n 
a priest. there ,vas a knock at the door. a11d the counselor excused 
hiinself. 11 As the door closed.Jose clai1ns the veil to the spirit "'orld 
parted, and his great-granchno1.her tood in fro111 of hi1n. He had 
forgotten her fro,n his early childhood. Iler ,nessage ",as clear: she 
,,·as black. 1'hen he heard these ,vords cli1·ected Lo him," o, 1nr son, 
it is not )'CL for 1.hee."12 l1n1nediatel).Jose realiL.ed Lhe plu-pose of his 
great-grand,nother's appearance. 

\Vhen the COl111Selor ren11,1ed LO the roo1n a fe"' 1no1nents la1e1; 
tearfllll) Jose L1'iecl to explain 10 hi1n tl1a1 he should not be ordained. 
1'he counselorasl-.ed, "\ \That! \\Th)'?'' "Because I ha,e blacl-. blood and I 
can not receive the p1iesthood.''J ose ~U'\S\,·ered. The cottnselor rep I ied, 
"I lo," cru, rou ha,e black blood in your veins?" Unsure hi1nself, but 

".Juan c;. ~lartine1. C-.r111.ado, "The list" of N1itochondrial D '!\ lo DL'i
co,·er Pre-Columbian ~1igrations to the Caribbean: Results for Puerto Rico 
and Expectations for t.he Don,iniau, Republic," KACIKE, pecial fssue 
(2002): 3. 

10Jose and ·a,idad Dfaz, Oral History, incervie,"ed by Lavar kousen 
and Qinlon D. Christensen, 2012, Church History Library, The Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt take City (hereafter cited as Church 
History Libra!)). 

11Ibid. 
1~1bid.; Richard L. ~l illett, ".i\ History of The Church of Jesus Cl1rist of 

Latter-day aints in t11e Caribbean, 1977-1980, 1992," 50, Church History 
Library. 
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pondering his gra11dtno the r ·s apperu-a.nce.J ose responded, "£no ugh 
not to recei\e the priesthood" SLill the cow1Selor clid not believe 
ltin1 a.t1cl suggested the) vi.sit. tJ1e pauiru·ch to seuJe L11e 111atter. ·ro 1.J1e 
pau;arch, his O\,'n i.11Spired ,,ords aboutj ose receivi11g the priesthood 
''in its O\,'ll clue tin1e" rnade sen e. 1' 

Follo,ving tJ1is experience,Jo.se beg.u1 Lo \~e,v hi,nselfa~ black. 
To the outside ol)Server, ho\vever. Jose re1naine<l HL~pa.nic, as he 
ah,•a>s had. Despite repeated atten1pts fro1n ot11ers LO per uacle hi111 
ornerwi e,Jose \vas convinced in his O\\ru 1niJ1d t11a1. he had African 
heritage.Jooe's fu.n1ily eventttally n1oved back to Puerto Rico. en ice 
in the Churdl was till a part of his life even \vitl1out the p1ie tJ1ood, 
though his 11ncon1pro1ni~ing co1n1ni1.n1ent to the n1essage of his 
vision Se\ erel) res1.1ic1ecl ,,•hich ca Iii ngs he could hold. \,\'hen ,vord 
of tJ1e priestJ1ood re\elation reached the island on June 9, 1978,Jo e 
hacl been \\"<liti11g for t.\\'ellL) )t>a.rs. The follo\vu1g SLu1<layata clisuict 
conference. ~J.i.ssion Presiclent Richarcl L. ~J.iJlett ordainecl Jose LO 

the office of elder in the prie Lhood 
I-lo" easil)' co11lcljo~e ha,e been orclained in 1959 in c:atifornia? 

The bi. hopric v.>as \vii Ii ng LO perf or,n 1..he orcli nance and sa ,,, no obvi
ous indicato•~ tJ1atjose had anrLhing ,nore tJ1an nonnal Latin rooLS. 
£,en Joe hi111 elf had never before considered the po ibiliL)' L11at he 
\\"<15 black. lf noL for tJ1e pi 1iLual ,nanifestalion ancl i nLerven lion b) 

Jo e's gi·eat-gtancbnothcr, he likel) \VOuld ha,e received u1e p1iesL
hood before the revelalion like 0L11er .A.fro-Latino aint.s. 14 

MEXICO 

'Von~ !et thiJ. bofht>r you." 

All told. theALlai1Lic lave trade brought 3.J'OlLilCl t,,•o hlutd.red t11ou
sand African LO tvlexico. 15 Due LO the sharp decline of t11e in digenOLlS 
population, African sla,e "'orked in a varieLyof occupa1ions tJi l'Ough
ouL the country, inclucling in il\er ,nines. on cattle ranches, and on 
sugar plantations. The grea1est nu1nber of sla,e niade thei1 \vay Lo 
L11e l1ighlancls around tvlexico Cicy, ,,•itJ1 other large concent1c1tions 

•~ose and Na\;dad Dfa1, Oral Histo1-y. 
1 ~ose mentioned Lha.LafLer t.hc 1978 re\'Clat.ion, so1ne ordained Pue no 

Ricans informed hint of their O\\'ll suspicions Lhattl1ey had. \frican lineage, 
but they had refrained fron1 disclosing this to prie thood leaders. Ibid. 

~Douglas Richmond, "'The Legacy of .-.\friran lavery in c:olonial 
~lexico, 1519-1810, ~ .Jou111al of Popular Cullurr 35, no. 2 (200 I): 3. 
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living in coastal exporL ciLies_lb OfaJl L11e sla,es brought to Nlexico, 
onJy arow1d a Llurd of Llle1n \,ere ,,,on1en. As 1naJe slaves settJed in 
Ll1eir ne,v ho111e and 1nruTied a,"ailable 11aLi, e ,,1on1en, L11eir offspring 
'"ere freed fro1n slavery and lost their Africanness, since according LO 

colonial lav,•, the children of such unions inherited t.he legal status of 
Ll1e n1other. 17 lnLer1narriage qt1ickl)1 assi1nilated slaves into Nlexican 
socieL),SO 1nuchso th_at b)' 1803,AJexander\'on HLunbolcltesLunatecl 
tl1at Lllere ,,·ere "less thru1 6,000 egroes" in aJl of J\11exico.'11 Onl)' in 
port cities like Acapttlco and \'eracrUL. ,vitl1 t11eir co11St.allt de1uancl 
for African la,esas clockhands. cLicl clislinctgrottp of blacks re1nau1.1u 

Benigno Cobo and his '"ife. ~laria de la CrLu, enL11usiastically 
"'elco1ned the Mor1non n1is-,ionaries into tl1eir ho1ne ,,,hen 1herani, eel 
at their cloor in earl>• 1958. 'fhe ChurcJ1 hacl onl) recenLI)' arrh ed in 
Veracruz, and Atne1ica11 elclersacln1u1isterecl t11e rnall branch.After 
joining L11e Cl1Ltrcl1. ~latia de la Crtu in11nediately begai1 serving in 
tl1e branch ,vhile 1nissionru;e info1,necl Benigno tJ1at clue LO l1is dark 
ski11 he cotdd noL hold any caJHngs. In tJ1e eyes of the elder , Benigno 
\\'aS black; they blocked his p,;esthood ordination and e\'en went as 
fur as fort)idtling hinl fro1n saying pra)ers in Church. Hiding his hun 
li·o1n tJ,e other 1nen1bers and his fa1nily, he silen tJy suffered for year' 
\\

1hile continuing LO auencl n1eeting despite tJ1e resu-ict.ious placecl 
on his ac1iviL). Af1er being publicaJI)' rep1i1nru1ded for tJ1e siluple 
1nistake of u·yi11g to help dean the sacra1nent tra} . he pleaded \,i1J1 
hi \\'lfe, ~oon'l let thi bother }'Ou." 20 For Benigno, his testi1nony 
u·l11nped tJ1e 1nistreal1nent he recei,ecl. 

1'he C',obo f.un ily event 11allr 1no,ecl to l\lexico Cit to \\'Orkin tJ1e 
Ch~u·ch school Benen1eri10 de las Aine1icas. The1·e, local ~Jexican 
leadership became a \\'are that Benigno had never receh eel tJ,e priest
hood. Unfated by his dark co,nplexion, his bishop ordained hi1n an 

16David ~I. 0-avidson, • 1egro lave Control and Resistance in Colo
niaJ t.lexico, 1519-1650,"' in 1\1aroon s«;,til's: RPbfl Slav, Cou1tnu11ilit11 in the 
A 111ni<o~, eel. Richard Price (Bal tin1ore: Johns I--lopkins L niversity Press, 
1996), 84. 

1iRichn1ond, "The Legacy of 1\friran lavery in Colonial 1texico,~ I 0. 
18,\lexander Von Huntboldt, Politira/Es.ta_) on th;, Kingdo111 of.VrwS/Jain, 

ed. Nlary ~laple1, DLtnn, tJ'ans. John Black ( ·om1an: U1u,ersiL)' of Okla
hon1a, 1972). 85. 

19,\.ndre,1-s, Ajro-fatin A111eru-a. 5. 
:!O~taria de la Cnl7. Rios illegas, Oral Hi-.tory, intervie"ecl by Pedro 

and Luisa Nlarfa C6n1es, 2015, Church Risto!) Library. 
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elder i11 1973. Fo•u· )ears la1er in 1977. be 1nade t.11e loug u·ip LO be 
sealed Lo h.is fru11ily in Lhe Nlesa Arizona Te,nple. 21 Ben.igno is one of 
se,eral n1e1nbers preslUlled 10 be of African descent ,vho receivecl t.11e 
pries1hood before Lhe 1978 revelation. 1·etl ingl)', his experie nee in 
llie C:hurch hinged on the racial percepLions of those around h iin. 
To the Atnerican rnissiona1;es in Veracruz, he ,,·as uncloubtedlyblad. 
In ~lexico CiL)', fello"' 1nernbers only sav,• h.i1n a~ ~iexican, bro,vn like 
l11e ,nse Ives. 

HONDURAS 

"}ou do not haue black blood." 

Blacks took a circuitous rouLe 10 t.11e ~10. .. 9 Ltito Coast of presen1-d.ay 
HondllffiS and Nicaragua. In 1675. a large group of Africruts su1'\ ived 
Lhe inki.rig of their slave ship ,vhen a group of C.arib lndia11S rescued 
ru1d provided Lhe,n shelter on the Caribbear1 islru1d of aint Vincenl. 
After intennan)•ing,vit.h the nali\'es, thei rdescendanlS beca,ne kno,,'11 
as the" Black Ca.ribs." Their co1n1nw1 it)' on Sa.int \'in cent flourisJ1ed 
as it conlinuecl to atu11c1 runa,va) sla,es, bLtt follo,vi.t1g the islancl's 
subjugalion b, Lhe B1ilisll. five L11ousruld of Lbe darkest n1einbe1 
"'ere exiled LO Lile ,nail islancl of Roa tan off 1.he coast of J-londLu11s 
in 1797. f\Jercift.1lly. l11e panish allo,"ecl the,n Lo sett.le on the ,nain
lancl, and 1.he L\venty-nve hundrecl Black Caribs \vho tu·,~ved passage 
gave birth Lo a people no"'' ki10,vn as the Ga1ifuna.t!! 1bcla) there are 
aro1uld th1 ee h, u1drecl thousand Garif1u1a spread thro11gho1t1 Cenu·al 
Aineaica, a.int \rinceuL ai1d t.11e Un..ited St.ales.~ 

Roberto Ocrunpo gre,, 1 up in Lhe naral Atlantic costal region of 
Honduras ,,,here his ancestors had 111ade 1.heir hoine for at least a 
hundrecl years. Gro"•ing to be ,veil o, er six feel tall ,,1iu1 a clark con1-
plexion and feature , Roberto appeared to those around hi1n as an 
Mncan descendanL lndeecl, for centuries l11ere had been a n,ixing 
of the in<Ligenous tribes a.net t11e Ga,ifuna along the Honduran coasL 
Roberto. ho,,•t?\ e•~ ne, er per onall) idenLifie<l " 1it11 a specific ethnic 
he,·imge. As a )Oung ,nan, Robert.o and his brotl1ers decided to leave 

21lbid. 
l!ZChru.topher Ta)·lor. 7k BM Ca1ib l1'ars: J-}mlon,, Su11Jivtd and the 

i\1flking of the Cr11ijt,n(l (Oxford, England: ignal Books, 20 I 2), 220-25. 
~ ee Tomas 1\Jberto Avila, Black (:a1ibs-(;o1iju11a, Saint \'inre111· 1-;,:;1,d 

People., the 01igi,11 of lhe Gari/11nll: A Histori.lll G'on1piJatio11 (Pro,;dence, R.L: 
~filenio Associates, 2009). 
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1.hei1·village 1.0 join their fat.11er\\1ho ,,•orked in San Peclro Sula. There, 
n1~iona1;es fu·st. 1ne1. Robe11.o il1 Nove1nber 1969. Elder Ralph De,\'S• 
nup ren1e1nberecl "Fi11clit1g a 1ne1norable 'golclen in,estigator' \,·ho 
e1nbraced Lhe ,nessage ,,rit.h unco1n1non eagerness .... His unbridJecl 
enLhusiasn\ ,vas rare in itself." NI ore unusual, ho,vever. ",naki ng t.he 
cont.act 11101-e indelible in 1ny 1ne111ory• ,vas t.l'le fuct t.l'lat L11e )Oung 
Robert Ocan1po l1ad a ,ery dark skin color ru1d his hair "'as black 
and J.Jiu.y i11 appearance ... I ,vondered ,vheL11er t.11e re t.riclions on 
p,iest.bood ordinalion t11at exisLed aL Ulllt wne ,vouJcl extinguish his 
inte1-es1.." Elder Dav nup I.J1e,,· Lhe ~ue of Roberto's race ,voulc:l l:>e 
proble,natic. Jt ,voLLld have to be adclressed.~ 1 

Before Rober10 coulcl be bapli£ed, the ,nissionaries di cussed hi 
perceived et.l1nicit.)' a,nong the1n elve . 'fhe) e, entttall)' decided a 
leader should conduct L11e bapLisn1a.l in Let"\ ie"'· Fort)•)ear-olcl ~lilton 
E. rniL11, so11 of L11en Chw·ch Presiden tjoseph Fi el cling n1it11, ,vas 
en ing as ,n ission presiden Lover Cost.a Rica and l londLu-as. Presiden L 
'1ni th re1ne ,nl>ered the i ntenie\v: "1'h is particular individual \\'all Led 
LO join the ,hurch, but there \\'aS so,ne question abOlll ,vhetl1er he 
hacl black heritage ... I coulcln't see any reason \\'h)• he shouldn't 
be bapLiLecl."2~ Roberto joined the Church inja11uary 1970 in an 
Peclro ula but soon cletectecl that he "as being u·eated differenLlv. 
He recalled, "I noticed that all the otl'lers \,1ho had been baptized 
,vere recei,·i11g the priesthood. and I ,,•as not being ordained. o I 
"'ent LO ask the leaders for the reason I "'as not ordained to 1 he priest
hood." 1'he 1nissiona,ies and the n,i ion president had neglected to 
include hiin in an) or their pre,~ous conversalions. 1'he ,nissionaiie 
then explained to Roberto their belief that he was of Africa11 de cent 
ancl ineligible to hold t.l'le priestl1ood. 'fhis troublecl Roberto. I-le 
re1ne1nbered, "During Lhat ti ,ne I said i L ,vas urtj lLSt t.l'lat e, e11one else 
hacl the p1ie thood, and "'e could not ha\ e i1.. I thought tl'le)' \vere 
1nalcing excep1 ions of people.'' Roberto prared often. E,e11tually, he 
consulted his grand1notherandshe forcefull} told hin1, "You do not 
have black blood.'' 211 

2~~1ilton E. 1nith Papers, Church llistoryLibrar>'· 
2.\tvlilton E. n1ich, Oral HistOI), intenie\\'ed by Clinton D. Q1ristensen 

and \\'ade Jt>\~kes, 20 14, (;hurch History Library. 
:?!•Roberto and,vgentina Ocan1po, Oral History, intervie\\"ed by Carlos 

Ri,':ls and Oincon D. O,ristensen, 201-1, Church l-fistOI)' Library 
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TI1e 111~ionaries agaiu arranged an i111.ervie\\' \\1itl1 Lhe ,~ion 
presidenL President 11ilLon S1nit.h clesc,ibecl the sitnple 111ee1.ing: "I 
felt con1for1.a.ble \Vtth hj1n. lf n1ore of an issue bad been ,nade. \vho 
knO\V . \Ve \,•ould ha\e losL agrea1 leader too, if \ve'cl been ,nore cau
Lious ... !17 Roberto's i,nple s1a1e1nent that his fa,nilyclicl not ha,e black 
ancesu-y salisflecl President 1nith, a11d he personaJl)'orclained hin-1 an 
elder it1 Febn1ar, 1971. Des pi 1.e the fact 1.haL Roberto's genealogical 
1"001.S significan LI)' overlapped \vitJ.1 the C'...a1ifLu1a bon1el:u1d, he sa\, 1 

llitnself as sin1ply J-londtt1-a:n. 11like Benigno Cobos's e,xperience in 
!vlexico, it1 I.his i11Stance. leaders allo\ved Roberto's perso11al identi
fication 1.0 take precedence o,er t.J1eir o,vn racial unclerstandings. 

One p~ ible reason Church leaders deter1nined to cleferjudg-
1nent on racial i • ue to locals in 1-londu,-as \,•as pre,iou • intprudent 
aLte,npLS b)' Ainericru1 1ni ionaries to enforce Lhe priest.hood ban. 
ln 1962. for exainple. Lhe \'aJlaclaras frunil)' in Tegucigalpa beca111e 
inactive after 1ni io11aries baselessly accused Lhe,n of beit1g black.. 
Racial te11Sion had been bre\,•i11g in lhe s1nall branch for o,ne Li1ne 
as nlissionaries refused lo approve priest hood advancenlent.s for ,nen 
"ith que uonahle lineage. One rni ionary clesoibecl the inten e 
pre sure he faced fro1n I londura.11 leade1 hip "to advance thern, the 
n1en Lhe1u ehe are Cr)ing abouL it, and LJ1ere are other ,ne,nbe, 
t.JlaL don't ha,e t.J1e priesLhood for Lhe sa1ne reason \,•ho think \,1e 
should gi\e it to t.J1e1n because \\'e can't pro,e aJ'l)t11ing:· Dis1nissing 
these voices, he concluded that al lease n,·o ordained 1ne1nbers of 
the branch were blacl-., staling in pri\'ate, u1'hey look pretty negro Lo 
,ne,n puuling over ~ho,\' blind the elder that ordained the1n 1nt1st 
have been. ••211 \\lhen tephen Borden, the upen ising elder and 
l--londura di u-ict pre ident in 1962, lean1ed of the depaJ·ture ofLhe 
\~lladaras fa,nily. he infonned 1.he 1ni ionaiiesof t.1lead1ninis1.rali\e 
nature of Lhe ,natter and explained to the,n that it fell out.side Lhe 
puniie,v of their calling. Hark.ening bacJ... 10 a personal conversation 
he had "ri1.h Apostle ~larion G. Ro,nney \\'hen he ,isiled Panaina a 
)ear before, £Ider BO)Clen detent1ined to exa,nine aJl such cases 
in detall before reaching an> clecision. £.Ider Ro,nney ad,nonished 
Elder Boyden then not. to just pray about priesthood issues hut also 

~~lilton E. Sn1ith, Oral 1-listory. 
2.~etter, Oecen1 ber 21, 1959, John Leon Sore~on Papers, Church 

Hjscory Librar>. 
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LO in,esLigate: ''You re1ne1nber Oli,er Co"•dery? He was told he had 
LO sLucly iL out in his n1u,d .... You've got to dig out the facts. The 
Lorcl isn't going to do )'OLu· ,vorJ.. for )'Ou." For Eld.er Bo)den. Llus 
experience "ingrained in 1ne a great respect for L11e process and also 
a respect for Lh e individuality of eve,, person L11at) oujust don't do it 
,,,ith a broad-brush su·oke sa}'i ng, 'You look like you 're black to 1ne.''' 
l1nrnediatelr. Elder Bovden LJ"all.Sferred Lhe n1issionaries. and, after 
talki11g to Llle Valladaras famil)•about tl1ei1·genealogy, discoverecl they 
"'ere no tAfrican clescendru1 ts.After an a po logy. tl1 e fu ,nil) s,,•allowecl 
L11eir hurt feelings and ret,u,1ed to hurch activit).~ 1 

Another is ue oon urfaced in an Pedro ula. 1'his u1ne, L11e 
1ni ionaries v.•ere accLL'>ing J\lari'a Galindo ~lorale , the "'ife of the 
branch president, of being blacl-. l-ler so11, Gustavo, ,vas tun1ing 
t,velve ru1cl ,vas ready to be ordaine,l LO 1.he Aaronic Prie L11ocxl. Elder 
BO)·den again u-a.1Sferred L11e 1nissionru;es Olll of L11e ru-ea ru1d asked 
tl1e frunil) 1 for a 1nonm dela) before the ordination. tvlari'a ,vas not 
certain of her genealogy but appearecl Lo have African facial charac
teri tici. and very da,;1,. skin. ~laria pro,ided Elder Borden \\'itll t.he 
na,nes of her parents a11d her birtllplace in 1J1e interior ,illage of 
J ttticalpa. 

As Elder Bo)'den preparecl LO Ucl,el L11e 110 1nile to U)e ,illage of 
J uticaJpa to investigate, a local judge "·ru,)ed hirn that bancli ts 1·ecentl)• 
robbed a11cl t11en 1nurdered all t11e passengers of a bus u-a,eling to 
that ,illage. 'fhejudge insi ted that he take his silver-plated pistol 
for u,e uip. No1,,iths1anding tlle danger, Elder Borden reali,ed the 
possible i1npact of hi re earch into ~laria's heritage .. '\.<I the ,vife of 
me branch presidenL and '"ith ,natl)' relati\'es in ol.11er pro,ninenL 
Ch Lu-ch positions in HondLu-as, L11ere v.•as t.!1e fear L11at to lea,·e L11e 
accusation of Maria' etl)nicii.y unresolved ,,·ould not only affect her 
fu1nil)' but could possibl) unravel the leadership of oLller branches 
t!1roughou1 the co,u11ry. Conseq11e11tly, Elder Boyden persistecl in 
co1npleting the trip and lean1e<I fr01n local records t.!1at the Hondu
rru1 gove,,1n1ent classified Maria' 1notl1er as "indigenous·· and her 
rather as a "foreigner." Questions Iingerecl in Elder BO)tlen's nlincl 
about ,vhatexactly "foreigner" n1eru1L European, Afro-Ouibbean. or 
so,nething else? To resohe the issue, Elder 80) 1den 1nade a second 
long u-ip to another rural cit)' \,•here Maria's parents now lived. After 

~'!I tephen C. Boyden, Oral HL~tory, inter,ie\\ecl b)• Clinton 0. C,hri.~
teru.en, 2016, t)pescript, 20, Chtu·ch l-Iistory Library. 
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1neeLing \vitll Santos andArlna GaJindo. Elcler BO)den pro,ided L.he 
follo,ving clescriplion~ "The n1ou1 ,v::is ,ery, vei, dark, buL she ,vas 
101al incligenous Indian. s11c1ight nose. hjgh cheek bones, you ki10\\'. 

just d~ic Indian, bttt dark. 'fhe clad ,,,as a littJe horter and he ,vas 
·q11att}, broad no e. I-le \\'M Italian '"ith curl) hair. \,'h iLe skin as ,vhite 
as sno\v . ., He concluded that it ",as the confluence of these features 
that gave tJ1eir daughter 1.he "broad IL.alian nose" of her fat11er ai1d 
t.l1e "cw·ly hair and darl... ski11 of her 1no1n." Elder Borden continued, 
"And sbe ,vas a egro? o. sl1e ,,run 't. he \,•as lndiat1/l1alian. ":141 

The crisis \,•as a,erLed. Elcler Boyden's Lena.city paid off and 
exposed Lhe da.nger ,igilante n1issionarie often presented in the 
ilnple1nentalion oft.l1e priesthood policy. In his 1ninc~ 1he burden of 
proof fell upon the Church a11d not t.l1e incLi, iclual. Yet his cliligent 
re earch ,vo1tld be difficult LO replicate for eve!") q uesuonecl 1ne1llber 
in Laun A.lnerica. Years lau::r for President ~liJ 1.011 1nitl1. t.l1e \\'Ord of 
Roberto Oca1npo' grand.JnotJ1er \\'a.S enough evidence. O,er tin1e, 
the enforce,nen L of the prie 1.hood re uiction in 1-londtu'aS e,ol\'ed 
to the point th.at local leader a~tainecl fro1n aclj11dica1ingancestry. 
relying instead on the elf-asse s1nen1 of the n1e1nbers I he1n elves. 

Grai,ting prin,aC} 10 personal identification in question about 
ance try, ho\\•e,er, onl} con1plicated priesthood eligibilit)'. Roberto 
Ocain po, oon afterbecomit,ga bi hop in 1977, began to reenvi.sion 
his racial 1nal...et1p. o,v. "noc so sure if\.\ hat mr granchnother told 1ne 
,,,as true." Roberto ,,•rote co the First Pre idenc)'of li1e Church express
ing his personal doubtS about ,vhet11eruhe had no blood ... ,, The First 
Presidency inst1,1cted '\i\'illiain R. Bradforcl, a ~ent)' overseeing the 
Church in Central Ainerica. to travel to I londuras, i11fo1,n Roberto 
t11at his priestJ1ood ,,·ould be resuicted. a11d call a ne\." bishop in his 
stead. Bradford. dreading t11is "challengingassign1nent,'" purchased 
plane tickeLS but recei,,ed an e1nergency phone call before he left 
£Ider Boyd K. Packer infonned hi1n ''that da) int he temple the Lord 
had ratified tl1e pleading of the 1>rophet and the 1\velve to alto\,' 
all n1en, ,·ega.rclless of l11eir race, to hold L11e priesthood" and if he 
had a11y outst.ar1ding ca.c;es LO forget about 1.he1n. llobcrto Ocainpo'· 
blackness. real or i,nagined. no longer ,nattered. 32 

''llJbid. 40. 
' 10can1po, Oral I lislory; \'\'ii lian1 R. Bradford. Oral f-listor}, i ntenie,\·ed 

byjtL'>tin R. Bray and Jared relier; 2013, typescript, 31, (J,urch Hi!>t:OI)' 

ubrary. 
'l'-'Braclford, Oral History, 31. 
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ECUADOR 

'The Lor<l wn11ts this brother to wcei1Jf' th, priP!.thood. " 

Blacks fir t ru-ri,ed in Ecuador in 1553 \\!hen a lave hip carl)ing a 
group of t\\•ent)1-1h ree Africans en route to Peru fro,n Panan,a becan1t: 
ship\\-Tecked along the northern coast of Ecuador. Fleeing into the 
jungle, thiss,naJI blackcorn1nu11ityexpanclecl tl1rough inten1,1arriage 
aJld a e,ies of alliances ,vi tl1 native co,runuui ties. Coining Lo donlinaLe 
t11e enti1-e region. b)' 1599 Lllis group had established Lhe inclependent 
Republic of Lhe Za1nbos (a tenn used to describe so1neone of ,nixed 

alive t\Jneiica11 ar1cl blackances1111). clai,ni ng to representn1ore t11an 
one hunclrecl 1.housand citi~ens. 33 Other blacks ca1ne into Ecuador 
10 \\'Ork in agricultlJJ"e ar,d textile produc1.ion p1in1a1ily i,nported b)' 

Jes1tits ,vho belie,ecl irupo1ut.io11S of Africans ,,,oulcl solve tl1e local 
conflict bet,,een incligenous groups and the pai1i.sh.31 Nlan1unission 
,,,asofficiall)'gt-ai1tedin 1851.tllough La,erype1 istedin omeregio11S 
until tJ1e 1880 . 'fhough it is difficulL to 1neasure exact nu1nbe1 of 
blacks li,~ng in the countr) todar, 01ne,vhere in Lhe neighhorhood 
of one 1r1illion Af1ican clescenclants call £ntador hoine.' 5 

\.Vhen ~lor,non rni ionaries ai·tivecl in Guayaquil, Ecuador, in 
1966, the fit L thing Lhe) did after ectuing a place to '"or hip ,,,as 
post a not.ice of t11eir n1eelin gs in t11e local paper. That tnl<la , ,vhen 
tile) ar1i, eel to open 1.he building, 1.0 t.l1eir urp1ise. a ,nan ,vas al read)' 
,,railing outside of t11e gate. In his hands ,vas a \,•ell-used copy of t11e 
Book of lvlonnon. After greeting hiin, C1Lille1,no Cuesta shared ho,v 
he first di covered the Church as a young ,nan in the nited tates. 
On t11e cusp of being bapuzed, fan1itr ,natters had forced hin, to 

!l.1 J\01man E. \'\'hitten Jr. and Diego Quiroga, w•To Re.cue r..:ational 
Dignitr': Blackness as a Quality of ?\ationali.st Creativity in Ecuador,~ in 
Blaclattst. in Lalin A1111'rica and tilt Carihwan: S(){'ial Dy11a111ic.1 and Cnltw·al 
11t111sfor,11ations, ed. Nom1ru1 E. \\'hittenjr. and ,u·lene Torres (Bloon,ing
ton: Indiana University Pres~. 1998), I :79-80. 

SIJbid., 81; (:arnil la To\\rnsend, ·rn Search of Liberty: The Effort of the 
Enslaved to .r\ttain .r\lx>I ition in Ecuador, 1822-1852. ~in &yondSlavery: The 
1\lultilaJeJM Legacy of AJ,;canJ. in Latin r\n1l!'lit:JJ and 1h,Caribbtt111, ed. Darien 
]. Oa\is (Lanham, 1\-10: Ro\,'Tllan & LiLLlefield. 2007), 41 and 51. 

'\\Di<."go Quiroga. ·Ecuador: ,\fro-Ecuadorians,~ in l:11ryrwfJfdin of tlv 
Afric-an DiaJpora: Ori¢11f, l~x/>rrimrr.. and Cull11re. ed. (:.trolf' Boyce Da\•ie~ 
(Santa Bai·bara, Calif.: 1\BC-CLIO, 2008), 2:412. 
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rettll'11 LO £cuado1: 'fbough not a n1e1nber, be had patiently \\-a.it.ed 
for Lhe Cl1w·ch 10 co,ne LO .EcLtaclor and had t.augll L tl1e gospel to 
ltis "'ife and chilclren. The on!)' problem ,vas tl1at C'7Uillen110 loul-ed 
black. 36 

As pa1 t of the 1ni • ionary di ·cu ·ions, the elders pre entecl a 
pecial lesson prepared b)' the 1nission on the p1iestl1oocl resu'iction 

a.nclsharecl tl1eir concen1 \,•ith Guillen110 tl1at he appeared African. j 7 

Guiller1110 protested. He ,,ru notblacl-., but rat11erofLebanese de cent. 
Satisfied by this ans,ver. he "ras bapLiLed, beconling one of the first 
n1e1nbe1 of the Church in (',uayaquil. Around tl1e sa,ne tilne. L11e 
1ni • ionaries ca1ne across a notherpro1nisingfrun ily\,1hile Uclcting \vho 
had initially expressed intere l but,vho quicklybeca1ne oAencled after 
learni11g about the p1;esthood restriction. 311 Proud of tl1eir African 
heritage, they refused to join a church t11at believecl on1eth1ng th~ 
felt ,vas ·o ,,,1-ong. ln the process of 1each.i ng tl1is f runily, ho,ve, er. L11e 
1nissionaries learned 1.he "'ere Guillenno's un1nedia1e relati,esand, 
at least i11 Lhe eyes of Lhe elders, undeniably Afi;can de cendants. 
B)' this point, Lhe 111issionarie1 had alread)' reron11nencled to their 
s11perio1 that Gu.ille1-.1,o receive the prieslhood and he called as a 
co11n. elor in the brand, pr ·id ency. As "far and a"'cl)" the 1nen1ber 
"bet prepared pirituall)•, inteUectuall)" to 1ake over leadet hip of 

:it.cilbert \\'i lbun1, Oral History, in 1ervie\\ed by J eren1yTaln1age, 2017, 
Church llislOr) Libra.I). 

~i ec .. Ande.5 l\fission: The 'cgroes, .. Church History Library. 
38Cilbert Wilburn, Oral Hisrory. The first missionaries encounter<>d 

nun1erous proble111s ,vith the prie!-thood re.triction in Guayaquil. The 
branch pia1tisL, Ingrid }.lira.nda, refused to be bapLiLecl for son1e tin,e 
over the issue. This \\r:lS not entiJ'ely ttnexpected. ln a 1916 repo11. to the 
First Presidency about the possibility of sending n1is.~ionaries co Ecuador, 
Frederick . \\ illian1s, fonner n1ission president of the Argentine ~ti~ion 
,vho had rra.,·elled throughout South ;.\n,erica, noted "the large percent
age ofNegros being n1ixed ,vitl, tl1e Indians and ,vhjtes" in Ecuador. et' 

Proposed Plan for .\cti\"atingand Excending Lhe ~tissionary v\'ork in Lalin 
,\n1erica, Septen1ber 28, 1946, 4, Church History Library. \'ean later,J. 
Vernon . harp, the original p1·esident of the .\ndes ~li.ssion, in a letter 
to the First Presidency about Lhe possibility of opening n1issionary "'ork 
specincallr in Guayaquil n1enuoned, "I-Jere t11e negro problen, \\tOuld be 
terrific since tl,e great preponderance of the people seenJ to have negro 
blood." Andes ~1i,;.,;ion president's correspondence, 1960,.J. Vernon harp, 
Letter Lo 1.he First Presidency. Septe1nber2 I, 1960, Church H1.siory Library. 
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1.be branch, tllis nC\\' i1uon11at.ion jeoparcfued t.11at pkw.:l!I \,Vere tl1e 
n1~iona1;es suppose cl LO uust GuiJle11uo or his frunil)'? 

111 a preclican1ent.. tl1e elclers asked Apost.le pencer ,,v. Ki1nball 
\\'ho \\'3.S vi iting Guayaquil to i11tervie,v Guillenno. On the n1on1-
ing of Ma)' 8, 1966. l!:lder Ki1nball n1et ,,,it.h Guillen11oat the rent.eel 
hon1e 1.hat en·ed as I.he chttrch bttilding. After \\1ha1. een1ecl like an 
eternity Lo I.he 1n~ionaries ,vaiting out.side, £lcler Kin1ball e1nergecl 
and 1.old tl1em sin1pl)1, .. 1 a.iu salisfiec:l t.llat tl1e Lord \vatlLS tllis brotl1er 
LO recei,e Lhe p1iesl.hood:,ao Lat.er tl1aL srune da)' in tl1e sao-runent 
1neew1g, Kin1ball hi1nself ordained Guillenno a deacon. 11 

Guille11no 's ordination ne, er olved 1J1e question of ,vhetl1er 
he \\'as black. l-lad Elder Ki1nball exercised his prophetic gift to ee 
in Guille1,no' frunil) u-ee and discen1 his true ancest') 1? At leas1. 
as likt!I). 1.he n1is.sio11ru;es pecttlated, ,vas t.J1e possibility 1.hat as an 
apootle Elcler Ki1nball had recei,e<l a pecial dispensat.ion to besto,v 
t.J1e priesthood regardless of race. 121'11e 1nissionruies. grateful but 
Stlrprisecl. truggled to n1ake sense ouL of I.he facL I.hat Elder Kirnba_ll 
had ordained a see1ningl) black ,nan to tl1e p1-iesl.hoocl ,nore tl1an 
t,,•elve ) ear before t.J1e priesthood re, elation. ince an aposlle had 
per onall)' given Guille,,no the prie..~Lhood, 1nissionaries and local 
leaders ne,er questioned Lhe \'alidit) of hi ordination. 

BRAZIL 

"In this 1nonU'1tl ... I understood I had the li1ieage." 

Portuguese sailors fu·st c:lisco,ere<1 BraL.il b)' acciclent in 1500 \\•hile 
atte1u pling to catch favorable \\ in els tl1ey hoped \\'OtLlcl s,ving their 
hip aroLold I.he continent of Africa. oon. after realiL.ing Brat.il's 

'9Jbid. 
Mlfbid. J\.t1other n1iS.'iio11ary, Crego') Larson. ren1en1bers Elder Kin1-

baJl'!> interaction ,\1i1J1 Cuillen110 \'Cl)' different!)'. f\cc-ording to Larson, 
Cuillen110 had already been ordab1ed to the office of a teacher in tl1e 
Aaronic Priec;chood and Eldt"r Kimball in.stead sttc;pcnded his prit"sthood 
at their n1eeting. See Gregory 1~ Larson, ~1ission E.xperiences, circa 2008, 
Church Historv Library. \l\'orking against tl1is version of the e,•ents is the 
fact tint Kin1baJJ ordained Cuillern10 a deacon and, shortly thereafter, he 
did becon1e first counselor i11 me branch presidency as planned. 

~1Guayaquil Branch Ceneral~1inute-., 1966-1975, }.lay8, 1966,(:hurch 
History Library. 

4'.!\'\'ilbum, Oral Histor). 
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su.iLabiliL)' for sugar cru1e product.ion, Lhe Portuguese began 10 ship 
im11,en.se llLunbets of sla\es LO plan rat.ions along the norL11eas1ern 
coasL Over t.l1e course of tulle, slaves slo\\'l}' 1nade tl1eir \\'tl)' soutll 
as the econo1n)1 hiftecl a"'ay from the ugar Lones in the north LO 

Lhe golcl n1ining and coffee plantations of cenu-al BraziJ.1.' Finally, 
in 1888, Brazi I ou Lla\\'ed 1.he lave u-ade, the last nation in the \\'es1-
en1 He1nisphere 10 do so. ln 101.al, nearly fi,e 111illion sla,es crune LO 
Bra.L.il-ru·oLuld 43 percent of all slaves brought LO the At11e1icas. 11 

Conditions for slaves in Brazil "'ere parLiculru·Jy bru·sh. Due LO 
Bra.Lil's relative prox.ilnity to Africa. planraLion O\\'l'lers often ,vo1"ked 
slaves 10 deatl1. as it \\'3.S cheaper 10 iinport replace,nents than iL 
,,a5 10 care fo1· t11e1n.15 'fhe Portuguese Cro,-vn al o initially balked 
at co,nprehenshe colonization b)' forbidding ,vhole fan1ilies lro,n 
e11l.igrat.ing, resul Ling in ru1 ove1,vheln1ingl)'1nale European presence. 
Stich Lu1balancecl sex ratios lecl to social incti.lierence Lo,vard sla\e 
rape. a.net the Portuguese 1nated ,viL.h black ru1d incligenous \\'01nen 
at rates not een el e\,•here in La Lin A1net-ica. th 'fhis long and co,npli
cated histo11 of racial ,nixing ,nakes detennining ethnicity toda) in 
Bruil especial!)' difficult, e,idenced b Lhe fact that Bra,jlian have 
at least 134 different ter1ns for gradations of sJ...in color. 17 

Unlike so,ne other Lal.in Alllerican COllnLlies \vhere the race 
issue caught Church leaders b) tu-prise. they \\ere acutely a,\-a.re of 
the poLentiaJ proble1ns L.he p1iesthood poliC) pre en tecl in Bra.Lil and 
expressed pessi1nis1n about the oppo1·ttu1 ities for gro\vth ,,; th the 
resu;ction in place. ~8 After Lhe First Presidenc)' cal led Rulon Ho,ve!Lc; 
LO open up Lhe 81-aLilian ~lission in 1935, President]. Reuben Clari-., 

-I'.\ et> f rerbert . Klein,Africt1nSlaveryi11 Latin An1e1ieaand th, Caribbf.l,n 
(Oxford, England: Oxford n iversity Prt>ss, I 986), 60; r\ndre11"S,. 1/1-o-Lati11 
A 111eriea, 39. 

~Cate\ B/1,lk in /,atin A111Ptic<1, 15. 
-0Jbid, 20. 
-lt•Ed\,iard E. Telles, Ra,e in Arwtl1erAn1erica: TheSignifir1ll1eeoj Ski11 Cdor 

in Brazil (Princc.-ton, 'J .: Princ<'ron ni\'('n;iry Pr<'SS. 2006), 25 . 
.t7Cates, Bk,ck in l.atin A111rriea, 10. 223-24. 
481)avid 0. ~1cKa} adn1itted to Rulon . Ho\,·ells in 1935 that the i--Lrst 

Presidency had .. been some,vhat concerned about the negro problen1 as 
1,e shall have to face it there in ouch 1\n1erica. It i.s not an easy problem 
to handle."' See Da,id 0. '-1cKay, Letter co Rulon •. Ho,vell<,, June 29, 
1935, Dorothy H. lp.,en Collection of Rulon S. Ho,vells f.lissionary Papers, 
1934-19.49, Church llistory Libr:1.ry. 
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in a p,;,•aLe con, ersalion. Lolc:l lli 1n, shaking his head. "You "110,v, r,n 
qui Le conce111ed over L11e proble,ns L11aL )'OU ,,ill have ,viL11 L11e Negro 
in Brazil, because Lhey are so donli11at1L ... L11e problt::1n )Ou'll ha,e 
,,riLh Lh e gospe I and Lhe 1egro race ... J don 'L ~no\, "'haL )'OU' II do." t\l 

AL Lhe li,ne, Lhere exisLed ,e,, lilue official instruction on ho,v L.l1e 
polic)' hotdd be enforced. As PresidenL Ho\\•ells noted, "'fbe Church 
leaders, in general, "hen t.l1e) sencl a n1ission president out, lea,e 
hi1n on bis o,,•n. 1'he) ble hi1n ,,•iL11 help fro,n L11e 1--lol)' GhosL and 
let hi,n direcL Llle afiait of LhaL ,nissioo . .,f><, ln facL '"hen J Io,,ells left 
LO oversee Lhe Churd1 in Brat.ii. he received absolutely no u-aining 
concen1ing ,,•hat LO do abouL Ll1e racial rest1iction. 

For tl1e fi 1-st decade of L.l,e Church' exi Lenee in BraL.il, leaders 
ptu-posefull) confanecl 1nissionru, eITortS to Ge1~1nan inunigranLS in 
Lhe ouLh of L.l1e counu·y, k.no,"ing LhaL norLhen1 expru1 ion \\•hile Lhe 
p1ies11100<l resLriclion "'as in place ,,,ould be challengi11g. 51 1-io,,•e, er, 
after nationalist en Lhtl.Sias,n dtITTng L11e Second \,Vorld \\'a.rs" epL tJ1e 
cot1nu·yancl the gove111menLouLla,,•ed Lhe use of all non-Portuguese 
language in public, iL becarne apparent that I he Church \\'011ld ha,e 
to seek out conve1tsfro1n the Portugue ~speaking1najorityto urvive. 
President 1-lo"'•ells, "'ho retttrnecl as 1nission president in 1949, recalled 
extensi,elr exaini11i11g the p1ie t11ood i ue at mat ti,ne: '·\Ve read up 
as ,n uch as ,,•e could about it ru1d Ludied ru1d pra) ed about iL and I 
thought Lhat it ,vould be better not LO teach Lhe egro L11e gospel." 
As a re~ult of th is deci ion. Pre id enc Ho,,•ells insti Luted a concerted 
progra,n toa\'oid contacLingAfro-Bra1Jlians. 1-leexplainecL u o,"hen
ever Lhe 1ni ionaiies \\Ould go u-acung and a egro person '"ould 
ans,\'er the door Liley ,vouldjtLSL ask a quest.ion as to "'here on1eone 
else li,ecl o that tJ1ey \\'Ouldn'L offend tl1e1n and try to a,oid teach
ing the gospel LO Lhern. "!>2 11 is succ~or as presidenL of the BraLilian 
Nlission, Asael orenson, apparent!)' follo,.,ed tJ1is decision lockstep. 

pea~ing about ,nissionar) efforrs, he co1r1tne111ed, " o "'hen the)' 

4'JRulon . Ho,vells, Oral History, inrervie,"ed by Gordon Jn;ng, 1973, 
typescript, 19, Church History Library. 

50lbid., 82. 
'' !\lark L. Grover. "Religious i\ccon1modation in the La11d of Racial 

Democracy: 1'lom1on Pries1_hoocland Black Brazilians," Diologur 17, no. 3 
( 1984}: 25-26. 

~:!HO\vells, Oral HL~tory, 62. 
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fu1d a Negro fat11il)' t.l1~•jLLSL encourage 1.he1u LO st.ud)' t.he Bible ru1d 
LO be goocl Ch..risliru.lS. a.net Lhe11 t.he)' go on 10 Lhe n~xL hOLLSe. "53 The 
acbnini.su<tli,e fear of Leachi11g blacks n1orphecl into a polic • L11a1 
crippled ,nissionaryefforts a11d in Lilied indifference in n1i ionaries 
and 1n~1nbers IO\,a1"CI proselytiL.ing those of n1ixed de cent 

In tl1eory. a\ oidingblacks elin1inatecl me need 10 enfotce 1.he ba11. 
In praclice, ho\vever, L11is ,,~ in1possible. A si111plistic binarr of black 
ru.1cl "•hi.Le pro\ eel ,voefuJly iJlSufficienL for de1.e1111u1u1g raciaJ pwity 
as ahuosL e,ery Bra.Lilian fell s01ne\,•here iJ1 LJ1e 1nidd.Je of LJ1e color 
pectru1n. 'b..in color cot.lid also be cleceplive. As President. Ho,"ells 

not.eel, ••After you live arnong the Braziliru'IS o long the clarb..er people 
look lighter than they do at fir 'l. " 51 'fo preven L assi,nilation. 1ni ion
aries de,eloped a specific le· ·on about the priest.hood restriction in 
'"hich Ll1e)• in1.e1Togatecl pot.enliaJ con, erts about ,vhet.her L11eykne\v if 
"one of [1l1eir] ancesto1· "'as negro or a descendent ofLJ1e negro?" lf 
L11e respo11Se \\'tl.S nega.Li,e. u1e ,nissiona,-y "'ould follo,v up by asking, 
"If in Lile fuLlu·e you di cover that one of)our ances1ors \Ya negro 
"ill you nolif) Lhe branch presiden1?"55 In e ence. 1hi a1nounted 
10 a transfer of partial responsibiliL) of enforcing t11e p1;esthoocl ban 
onto the individual. l'he Church ,,,011ld assu,ne the role of teaching 
me principles, and 1ne,nbers a11d con,e,ts \VOuld police Llle1nsehe . 
Adoption of this bot101n up approach, Lhough, \\•as far fro1n absoluLe. 
1\,1an) Lianes 1ni ionruies surrepLiLiolLSly veLLed investigato1·s \,ithou1 
their kt10\vledge by asl..ing to see fa1niJr photo in order to search for 
evic1ence of Af,ican ancestry ,,,i1J1ou1. disclosing their rea on. 'th 

The other avenue of entrance in LO the Church that. greatly con
cerned leaders \vas inte1,narriage. To prevent. fttrL11er raciaJ n1ixing. 
1ni ionaries \\'clJ·necl ,ne,nbers "by 1narrringa descendent of C.'1.i n. \Ve 

\,'Oulcl noL 0111) cur e ourselves, buL all of our poste1itr,vhich follo,v 
ll'l." f\.Je1nbers '"ere furl.her ach~ ed LO "think L\\rice" before 1naking 
··an infe1ioi-choice·• that ~,viii rob hi,n ofLhegrea1est blessings of the 

~~/\,<,at>) T. SorenSt>n, Oral History, i nceniC\,·ed by c.;ordon lrvi ng. 1973, 
typescript, 61, Churd1 Hi.~tory Library. 

'I-IHO\\'el~ Oral History, 61. 
!!.~Brazil 'orth Mission Lineage Lesson. Decen1ber 1970. Church I-Jis-

1ory Library. 
•,t; ebac;tiao L. and Maria Cintra, Oral I fi$tory. inteniew·ed by Cel'io 

Sanches and Clinton 0. Christensen, 2012, Church J-li.'itOT)' Library. 
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Lorcf' ii1 Lhis life and Lhe next. 57 Racial ,nixing threatened not ot1ly 
LO cul off L11e parent's access LO p1iesthood ancl Le1nple ordinances 
but also count.less generations of their <lescenclants. 

Despite all L11e UlStiLuLional effOl'ts LO keep blacks Olll of the Church 
in BraLil, L11ey i11e,itabl) found 1.heir\\'tl} in. Den1ographic realiLies 
dictated that as the Church n1oved out of the souL11et11 colonies, 
darker n1e1nber:s v.'Ouldjoin. Leaclership's concen1s about opening 
the \,•ork in Bra.til \Vere coining u1.1c. till so,ne held ru1 optiinistic 
outlook I.hat tl1e "Negro question·· '"as avoidable. As President l-lo\,1

• 

ells acliniLted, '"fhey "'ere negroids, but it see,ned like tl1e real black 
people didn't co1ne out to Olu· ,neetings."'r..,"'fhis fal e se11se of secu1i ty 
that no blacks joined the Church \,•as 10 be hort li,ecl. 

A de·cenclent of European i1nn1igrants, Eduardo C.Ontieri fi,-st 
beca1t1e a,"are of the LO Chtu·ch in 1963 "''hile recuperating fro,n 
a ter1ible u-affic acciclent tJ1aL required ,nultiple surgeries. Aft.er l1is 
initial reco,ery. the situation beca1ne quite dire ,,•hen an infection 
begru1 ·preacling L11rottghout hi b0<ly. Bet\,·een tints in the hospi
tal \Vhere he "'Ott.Id undergo painful u·eaunenLS. he ,,,oulcl listen to 
1J1e rT1issiona11 di ct1ssion •. and shortly t11ereafter, Eduardo and his 
fa1nil)' were baptized. The "'eek follo,,~ng his haptis1n, the doctor' 
"''ere unable LO find any he1no1·1tlaging cl1uing his "'eekly ,~ i L \•\Tith in 
Lllree ,,·eet...s, his doctors pronounced hi1n cured though L11e} accused 
hi,n of secretly undergoing outside u·eauncnts, as the ,neclical staff 
,,ras 11nahle to explain his ,niraculous recovery. !i!I All oft.his con,inced 
£duardo of Ll,e great po,ver of the ~l011non priesthood and L11e 
restored gospel. 

Only tJ1ree 1nonl11S later in Sep1.en1ber 1963, the recent con,en. 
beca1ne L11e president of u,e Sao Paulo lpirru1ga Brand1. l\,leeung 
'"ith his counselo1 to e,-atuat.e L11e progress of his congregation, he 
dete1,n in eel the only area in ,vhich the branch \,,as not progressi ng\\ 1as 
genealogy. Dccicling to set the exa1nple b}' co,nplering his 0\\'11 fu,ni ly 
history, Eduardo reached out ro a cousin \vho had i111portant fa,nily 

';Lesson-!> £ntem1a1Tiage bel'\leen the Oe<;cendants of Cain and 
Israelites, 7-8, F: LaNlond Tullis Papers, Priesthood Lineage, 1908-1969, 
Church Histof)' Librar,. 

!,'!I-l°'"ells, Oral History, 62. 
¥.!Eduardo Alfieri oares Contieri. Oral I Iistory. inLervie\ved by F. 

laNlond Tullis, 19i6, type<icript, &-7, L. Tom Perry pecial Collec1ions, 
l-larold B. Lee Librar}, Brighan1 \'oung nivel"iity, Pro,·o, Vt.ah (l1ereaflt"r 
cited as Perry pecial CollecLions). 
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docw11ents. \\'hat he fow1d ,,,as bot.11 sJ1ockiug aod dis.heartenh1g. ln 
ltis 0\\'11 ,vords he recaJlecl, "At a deter1nined point. I enc0Lu1tered a 
daLlun. a docun1enL tJ1a1 den1onsu-a1ed 1J1a1 I had (A.ft;can] lineage. 
I looked at 1.ha1 Lhing and said. 'Ok., L11is is not goocL '"◄iii Eduarclo 
had disco, ered a photo on hi 1naten1al side of a grandn1otJ1er ,vho 
he ne\er kne\\', suggesting he had African ancestors. 

In LhaL n101nenL £dL1ardo'sself.percepLion ,,,as rac1icall)' altered. 
Though 10 e, eryone else he loo keel ,,•h ite, he sudden]) ide11 Li.fled as 
black. J-.le re1narked. ~ atw·aJl)' I w1ders1ood L11a1 I bad [Africru1) 
Lineage ... and in 1n>' heart. I sensed that force of 1..he gospel that J 
had e1nbraced and in t11a11non1ent I felt t.he n1ost blessed of 1nen 
for if I re1nainecl fai 1.hful until t11e end, especiall} if I he priest.l1ood I 
hacl received rernained, one da), at orne ti111e, I coulcl u e it and be 
c0Lu11ed as t11eseed of Abraha1n. "tit As heanbreakingas t11is 1H~\\'S 1ntLSL 
have been to hitn. he aCLLtaJly referred LO L11a11no1uen1 of clisco,e,,,as 
a per onaJ revelation fro1n heaven ,vhen his heart \\'llS w1e.xpecLeCU) 
"filled ,,ith happiness.'' h2 

1-leeding lhe directions he learned in 1nL<;sio11ary lessons. he 
su-a.igh ""ay sought 0111 Lhe 1tli sion pre iclenL 10 explain I he si Lttation. 
\Vayne Beck recallecl, ··one pa1ticular case "'here ,,·e had a branch 
pre ide n L '"ho ,vas an exceUe nt 111 an, one of the best b1c1nc h presiden L'l 

,,,e had. I le carue LO ITI) office one da)' very upset. lle had recei,ed 
s01ne infonnation fro,n his fa1nily a11d had 01ne pictlu·es '"here he 
clai1ned his grand,nother "-as black.'' i\ccorcling co President Beck, 
"\t\Te told h i,n 1na)1be 1J1e '"ise thing Lo clo ,,-as to ,,rithclra,v his hand. 
'\,\~Ll,dra\\'ing hi hand· rneanL Lliat he '"ouldn'L ordain people and 
tJ1aL ,,·e ,,•ould release hi1n as branch president o tl1a the ,,•ouldn \ be 
e1nb.11·rassed as a result ofiL And o that's '"haL he clid. I le ,vit11dre"' 
his hand and he ,vas release<:! as branch president.'' 63 

Despite t11e 1nission president's desire to avoid hu1niliaLing Edu
ardo, hL<i h1rrriecl 01~1er,vas difficuh to hide e, e11 t11ough he continued 
wsit.on Lhestand in n1eetings to keep up pretense. Releasecl and his 
p,;estl1ood suspendecl, Eduarc:lo's difficulties oon ,nultiplied. C.oitl• 
riding closely ,vit.11 L11e en1ban-ass1ne11L of his rerno\'aJ frorn a \'isible 

f,Ofbi d, 7. ee also H.ist6ria de Eduardo,\lfieri Soares Con ti eri e F:.in1ilia, 

xii, F. ~tond Tullis Papers, Priesthood Lineage, 1908-1969. 
tHJf1SL6ria de Eduardo 1\lfieri Soares Contieri e Fani □ia, xiiL 
tt!Jb"d •• I , X:11. 

"-'\~'a}11e ~Land Evel)'ll ~f. Seek, Oral History, intf'nit"\\ed by Cordon 
lr\ing, 1974, cypesc.rip4 6-t, Churc.h History Library. 
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position u1 the (',hurch, he also suffered financial failLu·e due to tJ1e 
u11et.hical actions of a fello"' 1ne1nber. Naively, he signed docu1nenLS 
u·aiisfe1,·u1g legal responsibiliL)' for an i1isolvent business Loh is naiue. 
It \\'a.S during this dark ti1ne he had the feeling LhaL in his ,,,orcls. "1ny 
"'Oriel had endecl ... 1" \\'hile these evenL<, "'ere no cloubL clifficul L for Lhis 
ne"' rne,nber to fully co1nprehend, Eduanlo ,.,.as convinced in his o,,•n 
111ir-acuJous he-aJing ancl conti11ued to express his faitJ1 in tJ1e Chlll'Ch 
and iLS lea.de, . l-lis unfailit1g co1nn1iu11enL ,vent so far as to finru1ce 
tJ1e 1nission expenses for the son of the n1ru1 \vho baiw·t1pted bun. 

~n,e ra1nincations of Ecluru·clo's dis,nissal reached far be)ond 
hiinself. ~lost inti1nately affected \\'a.5 his fatn i I). Each ti1ne hi teenage 
claugh ters brought a elate hon1e. he at do,vn \V'ith I he youngn1an and 
apologeticaJly explained Lhe ~lonnon position on race 1ni.xing ancl 
counseled hin1 that he shot1ld notjeoparclize hi o,,•n priesthooct.b.5 
\Vhile Ecluarclo repo11-ed that his claughters unclerstood. his actions 
all but cl trO)ed Ll1eir 1narriage prosperu. The \\rider 1ne1nbership 
"'as al o up et a bottt Edtlardo • re,no\'al as brru1ch president. £, elyn 
Beck, the "rife of tJ,e 1nission president, \,as pa1,icularly exercised 
ancl co1nn1er1 Led," o help n1e, he looks as llalian to n1e as any Ital
ian ,ve've got in tJ1e Church. "1

'" \~rious LD (',eneral Aut.11 oriLies al o 
beca,ne a\vare of his it11a1ion, includi11g pence1 \,V. Ki1llbaJI, \,•ho 
reque ted that t11e Church 1rru1Slation Deparunentco1n1nence ,vork 
on Eduardo's autobiographical history ince Ki1nball esti1nated tJ1at 
tJ1e docu,nent ",night be \'ery i,nporcant ... 117 Later. he '"rote 10 fello,v 
A post le Gordon B. Hinckley about l!:d11arclo in 1969. He pe11necl, 

Dear Cordon: 
On May 1. 1966. ,vhen \\'C organiied the Sao Paulo Stake. there 

came tom, attention L11c facl L11al one of our most faithfuJ members 
' 

f'4(:0ncieri, Oral fiisto11·, 7. 
(Olbid, 9. 
W\\'ayne ~1. and Evelyn NL Beck, Oral l-Ji~tory, 64. 
t,i pencer \\7, Kin1ball, Men,orandun, to Th01na,; Frans, ,\pril 17, 1967, 

r. LaMond Tullis ]>apers, Priesthood Lineage, 1908-1969. Ki,nball becan1e 
a,,-are of the situation in May 1966 ciuring the Brazil ,\.rea Conference 
,vhen he organized the first stake in L:itin 1\n1erica. Kin1baJI ,vas wiable 
to learn 01ore :is he ,vas undoubtedly busy. The ~1a)' 1, 1966. conference 
,vas the largest e,-er held to date in outh 1\rnerica ,,ith n1ore tJ1an l,400 
people in auenclanc<>. Se<> Bra7il Sao Paulo ·orth ~1i,;sion ~lanuscripl 
History and HL~1orical Reporu, 1935-1972, Church Hi Lory Library. 
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pos.ibly \\'as negroid ... Brolher· Contieri ·s story is interesting and 
fai t.h promoting and hca rt breaking as are ,nost of the othen.. After 
he found that he ,va..~ negroid. he seems to h<lve accepted Lh<" ca5e 
~ithout biuerne&. .... Inasmuch as that is your area no,v, I thought 
you "·ould ,~ant to k.110,v about Brother Contieri.fo!I 

'fhe Churd1 policy on blacks and the priesthood had changed 
d . .rainaticallr since the co1n1nence1nent of ,nissionary ,vork in Brazil 
fro1n an uneaS)' 11ncertainty into a \\'Orlch\•ide realiLy. 11nle1·011s 
Afnca11 A,nericans hacljoined the Church in the United tates and 
throng of belie, er i.n \\Te t Africa had begu1\ petitioning Church 
heaclquarters for1nore i.nfo1~1nation. DuringChu1-ch Pre ident David 
0. N1cKay's 1951 \VOrld,vide 1ni ion tOtll', he not onl) re,•ersecl ctun
berso1ne local Church procedt1res a11d require1ne11ts for priesthood 
ordination in South Afnca, bu1 he also beca1ne the first prophet 10 

, isit South An1erica.'171ere. he recognized Lht! impact the priesthood 
polic • \\'35 l1aving on n1issionary effor1-; in Bra.Lil.1~J nlikejin1 Cro\,, 
la\\lS in the United tales and apanJ1eid in outh Africa that as.c;i 1ed 
in difficul L deter1niJ1a lions of race, in Bruit local lea de, had to rel) 
on Ll1eir O\vn interpretation . To pro, ide 1nore direction, President 
i\,JcK.'l) subsequently directed the 1\velve that the) should vi it outh 
Arnerica yearly. Elder Ki,nball a11d 0Ll1er 1ne1nbers of the ~lwelve 
soon beca,ne pe1 on all) acquainted ,,iith SE'\'eral 1nen1ber of African 
de cent. Their conlin ued faithfulness in the face of the p,;esL11ood 
ban engendered \\':it.hin Elder l<itnball a ense of profound adn1ira
tion. 70 

Berond Lhe ernolional inipact of Eduardo's tor), his priesthood 
situation re,nai ned coin plica1ed for ,hurch leaders. Acting a.'I I he 
presiding 01inister, he baptized, con finned. ordained, and blessed 
the id. ot only did he officiale in the ordinanC'es, he could sense 

Iii! pencer \'\f. Kimba.U,i\<len1orandun1 to Cordon B. Hinckle)', Decen1ber 
16, 1969, F. Lru\1ond Tullis Paper . Priesu1ood Lineage, 1908-1969. 

IDFor rontt"xn1al in fom1ation abo, it ch e prieslhood r<"suiccion in South 
f\frica. see Richard E. Turley Jr. and Jeffrey(~. Cannon. ~f\ faithful Band: 
~loses ~lah.langu and the l-"irst So\',eto SainL~" BlV Studie:, Quartul_y 55, 
110. I (2016). 

i'ttElder Kin1bal l's experiences living in r\ri.J.ona an,ong Nati, e Anieri
cans had imbued in hin1 deep disrain for prejudice and racisn1 that spilled 
over to the black Braz.iii ans he encountered. See pencer , .. ,. Kimball, "The 
Evil of In Lo le ranee," C:01ifer~nCI' Tvport, Apri I 195..t, I OS-8. 
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1.be p1iest.11ood L11a1. flo\,•ed t.hrough hi1n. I-le \\'l'Ote. "I could feel 
,vitJ1 great. force the PO"-'ers and ke)S tl1a1. \,'ere given ancl 1ninister
ing in these orclinances I felt t11e pov.,ers of hea,en Lhat. ,,,ere given 
LO ,ne. "71 hould Lhe e ordinances be in"alidated? If Ecl1.1.arclo hacl 
Africa11 blood could he real!) \Yield Lhe priesthood in·e 1:>ective of 
his ordination? The conchLSion LOS leadel''S apparently reachecl 
"'as yes, he couJcL Instead of 11LLllifying his priestJ1oocl, t11e si1nply 
sLLSpendedllis public perfo1,11ance oftJ1e 1ituals. In p1iva1.e, he con
tinued 1.0 uLiliLe L11e prie thood. As President. Bed. explainecl. "I can 
ren1e1nber,vhen \\1e ,risit.ed hi,n and his "~fe ,vas iU .... \1\'e crune LO 

L11e proble,n of achninistering to his \,·ife and of cour e he l>anicipatecl 
in tl1e acln1inisuation Lo hi. \Yife becau e he held Lhe MelchiLedek 
Piiest1100<l. And he functioned 1.hat \\'a)'. "7'.! 

Final!)', in No\ernber 1971, Apost.le Ho,,rard \t\'. 1-Ilulter learned of 
Edttarcloand Lhis Lin1e brought.his case before tl1e First. Pre idency. 73 

After cleliberation, the Fir: t Pre idency deLennined he coulcl use his 
priesthood and consequent!) remo,ed tl1e suspen ion. 71 Frorn then 

711 list6ria de Edu .. -u-do 1\Jfieri Soares Contieri e Fan1rlia, xii. 
i".?Beck, Oral 1-Iistory, 65. 
il£duardo's daughter broached 1.he subject '"ith Elder 1-lunter on 

November 27 or 28 of 1971 '"hen he '"as visiting 10 reorgani1e the Sao 
Paulo Ea.~L 1akt>. Elder Hunler n10s1. likel} relayed Lhe Fir~, Presiden<) 's 
decision oral I}' to Conticri's srake president on another trip to Sao Paulo 
in lare February 1972. See Conlieri, Oral History. 9-10: Brazil ao Paulo 
N'onJ1 ~1ission ~lanuscript History and Historical Reports. 

i 4The exact reason for his clearance is uncertain. 0. ;\nJ1ur Ha)cock, 
secretarr to tl1e First Presidenc>, reporled t11a1. Joseph l-ielding • 111j t11, tJ1e 
president of the Church at rhe cin1e, ~,\laS one of thoS<" n1ost amenable 
that [individuals] presun1ed to have egro blood ... should only prove 
that they \\"ere \\"Orthy." He al~o recalled a sin1i lar situation ,vhere an ,\fro
f-fa,,ia.iian recei,ed tl1e priestl1ood, had it suspended, and tl1e11 reinstated 
by the Fit L Presidc.>11C)•prior to 1.he 1978 revelation. See 0. 1\nhur IlatcocJ... 
Oral HiStory, incenie,,ed by Brian D. Reeves, 1992, cypescrip1., 30-31, 
Church History Library.Jin, Hicks. a missionary in Sao Paulo at lhe time, 
referencing Eduardo said, "The \\·hole tl1iJ1g \\"ent to tl1e First Presidency 
and tl1e letter can1e back and essent.iaJJy stated that. they did not feel he 
had lineage in his blood.~ Seejin1 I licks. Oral lliscor,. inter,ie,ved by ~1ark 
Cro,·er, 1981. typescript, 12, Perry penal Collections. It is doubd"t1l that 
evt"n if such a lener exi,;ted it ,voulcl have laid out the Firs1 Presidency·~ 
reasoni 11g or LhaL l-licks ,vould have been prh1 to their del iberacions. 
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on, as a 1uaLLe.r of locaJ policy, 1ne1nbers in tl)e Bran Lian !\,li~ion ,,•ho 
discovered they had Afi·icru.1 lineage afLerordinaLion ren1ained active 
priesthood holders. 75 Asked if iL \,,as a conunon 1hi11g for n1e,nbers 
to disco, er 1hey had African ancestry, ~li • ion President \,Va>•ne Beck 
re ·ponded, "Yes. Yes, that happenecl on nun1erou occasions .... If 
he·san ac1i,e1nan ... doil1g tl1e be 1 he can and he's already received 
the ~1eld1izedek PriesLhoocl, he goes aJ1ead and ftLnct.ions." Pressed 
if Lhis 1nea11L if their priesLhood \\'OW d not be suspended or rejec1ed, 
Beck con1inued. "ThaL's con·ecL No1 atl)'lnore. 01 af1er t11e clear
ance of t11is particular case." 7h A li1Lle over a year later in tl1e spring 
of 1973. Elder Hunter retlu·necl to Bruit and personaJI) ordained 
Eduardo as the bi ·hop of Ll1e ao Paulo I \\'ard. This n1ean tl1at in 
1973. n,e )ea, prior to 1he prie thood revelat.ion, a ,nen1ber "'ho 
thought he had de111on trableAfricru1 lineage,vas holdir1ga.n i.Jnpor
tatll ecclesiast..icaJ office. 

COLOt\tBIA 

.. That good 111a11 has tht JJrie. tho<><.i. " 

The Spa1tis.h p1i1nru.ily in1ported sla,es Lo Colo1nbia as laborers i.J.1 
gold 1nines. aJLhough 1nan , also erve<l as do,nest.ics ai1d agiiculLural 
,,•o,-kers.77 iin6n Bolivar, re,olutionary leacler ai1d firsL presiclent 
of Gran Colon1bia, pro1r1isecl freedo,n for all Colon1bia11 . L11ottgh, 
independence in 1819 failed to bri11gabolit.ion. ince Lhe fragile ne\\l 
gove1,1n1en t reliec! hea,i.ly on 1.he support of elites. la, el') persisted in 
Colon,bia lu1Lil 1854. -m Over t..iJ11e, blacks 1nade Lheir\\'3.) in Lo t11e larger 
cit.ies as "'ell as establishing 1naJJ eu.le1nenLS aJong Lhe Pacific coast 
,vhere Lheyaccow1L for up Lo83 percenLofL11e regionaJ populat.ion. 7!1 

7'ffhere is no evidence that this policy of allo\ving ordained black.'! to 
continue in the priesthood \\"aS pa,;sed on to hi.'!successoras 111i.,;sion presi
denL ee Lloyd R Hieb.en, Oral J-lis1ory, 2015, Church HisLory Library. 

i11l3eck., Oral lli.'iLOl')', 65. 
;;,\\ina Chom..,;k), "The Logic ofDisplacen1ent: AfrerColombians and 

rhe \Var in c:olombia, ~ in BryondSlatlf'1): 'fl~ 1\ f ultil ll)'nrd l.egacJ of Africans in 
l~tlin~\mr1ica and theCariblxan, ed. Da.rienj. Davis (Lanhai11, ~ID: Ro\•,111an 
&: LiLLlcfielcl., 2007), 171. 

7".John Lvnch, Sin1{J11 &liuar: A Life( 'e,\• l la\en, Conn.:\'aJe Uni\·ersicy 
Pres.<i, 2006), 151-53. 

m~tichaelj. LaRo..a and (;em1an R. ~ltjia, Cow,nbia: A Conri.se c:ontnn· 
po,ruy fli~to1)' (Lanha.111, ~fD: Ro,\'n1ai1 & Littlefield, 2013), 26. 
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ln all, a.round oue-tl1ircl ofColo1nbia.ns are of African clescenL 1naLng 
Colo1nbia hon1e to 1.he third largest populat.ion of Afro-descendanLS 
in the \i\'es1.en1 l-len1isphere. 111 

Justa fe\\1 1nonl.hs before the I 978 ptiesLhood revelation. a branch 
president in Bucara,nanga, Colo1nbia. ordained a ,nan of apparent 
African descent to the Aaronic P,;estl1ood. 'fhe branch president's 
justification: Horacio I11signares \\'as t.he ,nost faitJ1fu.l, di.ligent. 1nan 
in 1.he brru1ch. e11Sing it ,vas unfair Lo u·eat biu1 clifferenLI)', t.11e 
branch president 1.ool-. n1a1.Lers u1to !us O\,rn hru1cls ru1d besto\, 1ed t.11e 
p1iesthood on Horacio. Disturbed by t.11is action. t.11e )Oung Atneri
ca11 1n i ionaries assigned to t.11e brru1ch, st1pposiJ1g so,ne 1nisdeecl 
hacl been co1nn1itted. intervened. Calling their 1ni ion pre ·idenl, 
t.11e) clen1ancled that he inunecLiately exco1nn1u11icate the branch 
presiclent. ~iission President Kirt Olson \,•as not as cenain abottt t.11e 
correct. course of act.ion. 1-le recalled. "l knew t.11e brru1 ell presiclent. 
,,,as a goocl ,nan, and I certain!)' ha.cl respect a11d appreciation for 
the black 1ne,nber ,,ho ,Ya.S given t.11e priesthood. I coulcl ee t.11at 
a terrible rif1 could occur in Bucara1nanga O\'er this 1natLer." If noL 
handled co1Tec1l), the Church "could lo.~ both the branch president, 
tJ1e fine 1ne1nber in,ohed, and pe,haps 1nany ot.11ers.'' t ot kJ10,ving 
ho\v to proceecl, Pre iclenL Olson phoned Church Pre ident pencer 
\V. Ki1nba!L 

President 01 on re1ne1nbered t.11at "President Ki1nball \\'clS caJ1n. 
kincl. and quick in his response." "President Olson.'' President Ki1n
bal I instructed, .. that good rnan has the priesthocxl.J us1 tell hi 1n that 
he can't lL~ hL,; priesthood right no\v." Follo\\'lng this instruction, 
Pre ictent Olson resu·icted I loracio's prie mood for Lhe ti1t1e bei11g. 
Like Eciuardo Contieri in Bra.Lil. Horacio'sorclinat.ion \Vas not invali
dated, but instead his p,iesthood "'as suspended. As for t.11e branch 
president, Pre idcnt l(i1nball told hi111 to "l..indly instruct the branch 
pre ident d1at in the future, he1nltStfollo\\ 1 church policy." President 
Olson follo.,ved these instructions and once again, "All "'as ,veil in 
Bucara1nru1ga-no proble,ns .,,,hatsoe\er." 81 

follo"'ing Lhej Lu1e annottncernent of 1.he priesthood reveJa1jon, 
President Olson "'ondered \vhat to do \\Tith lioracio. A fe\v days after 

Rl1,\Jine Helg, Libert)' & Equality in Ca1ibbea11 Coln111bia. 1770-1835 
(Q1apel l-lill: Uni\'ersit} of ~ortJl Carolina Press, 2004), 2. 

stKirt ~1. Olson ~tission Hi.sLory, 1977-1980, 8-9, Q1urch History 
Library. 
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L11e 11e,,•sa.r1'i, ed, he again phoned President Ki1nball a.net ·"asked if '"e 
sl1ould no,,· ordain hi1n abra.i11 or \.,•haL proceclure ,ve shotLld folio\.,, in 
L11e case of llus black ,nau 's priest.hood~ Presiclen1 Ki1nball's aus,, er 
,,as, "President Olso11,jusL phone l11aL n1an and 1.ell hi1n l11a1 he can 
no,v tart tLSing his prie L11ood-he aJreadr has the priesthoocl so 
no additional ordinal.ion is needed. lnfo1,n Llle bra11ch president to 
l11a1 effect as '"ell." 112 A little over Lllree > ears later in 1981, \\'hen 1.l1e 
Bucru'alnanga Di t.ricL becru11e a stake, Horacio l11Signares becrune 
llie take presidenL, likel) 1...he fu·s1.stake president of African descent. 
in L11e \\'Orld. 

CoNCLUSION 

As L11e n1 L point of contacL be1,"een t.he public and the hurch. )Olu1g 
~lorn1on 1n~ionaries frequently becru11e l11e de facto eiiforce, of 
l11e prie L11ood ban in La.u11 A.i11e1ica. ln l londuras, Stephen Boyden 
ha.cl LO go to great lcngtl'lS to 1u1do l11e drunage Ainerican 1nissionar
ies created by uggesting so,ne 1ne1nber '"ere black. ln Colo,nbia, 
follo,,•ing the ordination ofHoracio In ignare , mi ionarie tepped 
in and tried to not only re,no,e Horacio fron1 lhe p1iestl1ood, but 
also LO exco1n1nunicate L11e branch president. "'ho ordained hi1n. 
J\ilo t trouble o,ne, 1ni ionaries at u,nes u eel u,e priesthood ban to 
uppo,, l11eir o,vn racial vision of \,•hich 1ne1nbers hould ha,e the 

right to participate in Church. as een in l11e case of Benigno obos 
in Nlexico. 

At me local le,el,enforcernentoflhe priesthood re Lrictioncould 
often he ,nore lax. Latin Arne,ica.n Church leaders, ,,•hile certain 1) 

not i1n1nune fro1n racial pr~juctice, \\'ere not fanliliai· \Vith Lhe uict 
black/\\•hi te dichotorn} inherent in the racial poliC). In ~lexico City, 
for exa1nple, Benigo Cobos's priesthood leaders ignored his dark 
skin. His b1·0,vnness\.,-as perceived LO be a ign of his lndian/Lama
nite heritage, and his possible Af,ican ancesLry likcl) never crossed 
tl1eir 1ninds. 1-loracio Insigi1are 's branch president in Colo1nbia \,'as 
raciall) colorblind and failecl to see ,,,h>• the exclusion should apply 
to 1-loracio. In California, Llle rnere fact 1...hatJose Ran1on DfaL poke 
Spru1ish ru1d lookecl Hispru1ic ruled out Lhe possibility of hi,n beir1g 
black. Leader there enjoined hi1n LO rccci\'e L11e p1iest11ood, despite 
hLc; prol'e ·tat ions. 

~lission presidenLc;,often 1a-,ked ,,~th adjudicaungdifficul t priest
hood eligibility quesuo1\S, received 1ni11i1nal traini11g on ho,v the 

lr.!Jbid, 9. 
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resL1iction ,,•as to be enforced. Sorne, like the BraL.ilian and Ai1des 
n1issio11S, de, eloped Llleir o, • .,n special lesso11S ancl protocols 1neanL 

LO ensw-e black 1nen ,vere not orclained. Other nlission presidents 
i1npl) confrontecl I.he issue ,,•hen it arose. Decisions in I.he e ca~es 

often dt!penclecl entirely on Lhe perspecti,e of n1i.ssion leaders at the 
ti1ne. \Vorried about beiJlg o,erlr caLttious. Presiclet1t Nlilton 1nit.h 
in Honduras appro,ed the ordination of Robe11.o Ocain po clespite 
concen1s he ,,-as black. ln Bra.Lil, President \Va)•ne Beck restricted 
Eclttardo Contieri's priesthood though he looked \\1hite. Due to 
tu1,10,erand the shorto, erlap in service bet,,•een 1nission presiclents. 
outco,nes in priesthood eligihility cases\'aried greaLly at the 1ni ion 
level. 

General Autl101ities of tl1e Church al o trugglecl \\1tl, ho," to 
apply tl1e p1iestl1ood proscription. On Nlay 1, 1966, Ekler pencer 
\V. Ki1nball 1net ,,itl1 Eduardo Contieri in Brat.ii and dete1,ninecl to 
uphold his priestl1oocl resLriction. £xacLly one '"eek later. on ~Jay 
8, he per onall) ordained Guillenno uesta a deacon in £cLtador. 
\\lh)? It appea1 tha1 Elder Ki1nball had recognized Lhe in1po ibil
ity of 1naking precise racial cle1ennination, and ins1ead defe1Ted LO 

self-identification. Guille1,no, v,1ho looked black but clai1ned he ,,,as 
not, recei\'ed the priesthood. Eduardo, on Lhe other· hand. had his 
p1iesthood restticted ince he had convinced hi1n..~elf of a hidden 
Africa11 heritage even though there ,,,ere no ph) ical signs he ",as 
black. ituations like c.he e proble1nati1,ed the racial preco1lceptions 
of A1ne1;can ad1nini UctL01"S, and Church leader ca1ne to recognize 
the in·1 possibility of enforce1nent in Latin J\1ne1;ca, though as sho\\11 
b)' the SLL<1pen ion of I loracio ln.signares's p1iesthood in Colornbia, 
i1nple1nentation oflhe ban persisted untiljune I 978. Elder Ki1nuall's 
per onal expe1iences ,vith Lhese ,nen lit...ely prornpted, at leasL in 
part, me conversations hc1,,•eer1 hi1nselfand hi fello,,· apo.st.les that 
11lti1natelr c11hnina1 ed in seeking the pries1hood revelation. 8.1 

In Latin Atnerica, dark skin could eilher connect indi,~d11als to 
covenants contained ,,~tJ1in the Book of Nlorn1on or ur1pl) descent 
fro1n African ancestors that entailecl t11e "riiliholding of p1iesthoocl 
prorni es. In practice, the p1iesthood polic) relatecl LO African 

l-i1for od1er factors that might have pron1pted 1.he prie thood revelation, 
<;ee 1\11T1ancl L. Mans~. '"The Fading of the Pharaohs' Curse: The Decline 
and Fall of the Priesthood Ban against Blacks in the Mormon Church," 
Dialogu,14,no.3(1981): 10-45. 
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cl ce11daJ1LS sa\,1 son1e orclru11ecl ai1d other r t.ricLecl. 'l'l1e r ttlt 
of1ei1 clepertdecl e11tirel ·011 L11 co1npJ x i11Lerpla)' beL\veei1 L11e racial 
perce ptio11S ot 1ne11l l)er a.i1cl leaclers. Tl1 is i.J1 co11Si Le 1lc, n1acle Ll1e 
ru1-i,al of 1 l1e 1978 ff',·ela1jo11. ucl1 a \,·ate1. h cl 11101n 111 tor ai11ts u1 
Lati11 At11eri a. , Lhe Ll111ic cli Li11ctio11 of l)lack. \v•1i1e. or bro\v11 
110 !011ger 1nattered. se,erir1g a11y conr1ect.io11 l>eL,,eerl race ru1cl tl1e 
prie tJ1ood. 

AUTHORS' NOTE 

'l'l1e auU1or \,•ottld lil-.e LO acl-.110 .. ,ledge tl1e inflt1e11ce of\\'. Patil 
Reeve' RR!i1,ri1,n af r, f)ijfMl'11/ (:0/1,r: Rt,r,. nnil lltr J\.lom101L ,'>ln1ggfp /C1r 
\Vhilt?Jr~ ( e\'' ork: xford r1i,ersity Pr ·s, 2015) 011 t11e co11cep
lLtaliaiLio11 of Lltis pa1ler a11cl Lha11k l1it11 for l1L') 111e11tor ·llip. 
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